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Hi everybody. This is gopal from Delhi. I m 23 yrs old & married. But my story
dates back to my teenage days. Today, I am well settled but it was not always
like that. Few years back, our family was passing through a deep financial
crisis. My parents decided to send to me to Delhi at my uncle’s place so that I
could earn some livelihood for my family. My uncle placed me as a 24-hour
servant in one of the households of greater kailash. The house where I started
working consisted of four people, the owner of the house, his wife & their two
children. The owner was a man named santosh & was in his late thirties. The
children were studying in some far by hostel & use to come to home only on
weekends. The house was usually occupied by owner’s wife. Her name was
meenakshi. She was in her early thirties. She had a buxom body. But the extra
fat of her body only added to her sexuality. Her fair skin & long black hair
were further inviting. Her boobs were huge & looked really seductive under
her tight blouses & suits.
Her ass was big & round. Whenever she uses to walk it used to swing up &
down. At top of it she was really beautiful though in thirties her looks were
that of 19yr old girl. I was only 16 at that time & had only partial knowledge
of sex. So her looks didn’t matter to me much. I used to sleep in kitchen which
was adjacent to the bedroom. Night after night I use to hear strange sounds
coming from the bedroom. At first I ignored them but then I couldn’t control
my curiosity & decided to peep into their room. Next night I tried but found
the door closed, there was no keyhole either. So, all my curiosity faded away.
Then after few days while cleaning the kitchen I came upon a slight opening
that offered clear view of bedroom. I was really excited to find that gap. At
night as I came to kitchen I immediately placed my eyes at the opening .I saw
the santosh was sitting on the bed in semi nude position with only his dies on.
After few moments meenakshi walked in. She was in a pink night tee. The
material of the night tee was transparent & I could clearly see outlines of her
black bra & panty. Even her navel was also visible. The neck was also deep &
her cleavage which was quite big was also visible. She came & sat beside him.
They talked for a while & then started smooching.
Gradually the intensity of their kissing started increasing. Soon both of them
stood on knees & hugged each-other tightly. Santosh was kissing her lips
hungrily while his hands were moving all over her body. Same was the case
was meenakshi as I could see her hands feeling his bare back. After about 10
mins of hot kissing, santosh proceeded to remove her night tee. He opened the
front knot of her night tee & her night tee just slided of from her body.
Meenakshi was now only in her bra & panty. She was looking damn sexy.
Santosh now started kissing her neck, shoulders & then moved to her cleavage.
All through meenakshi kept moaning. He now slided the strips of her bra,
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down from her shoulders. She assisted him & her bra just fell off. Her huge
melons became bare & under blue light of the lamp were looking great.
Santosh now placed his mouth on one of her boobs while he fondled the other.
He kissed, sucked, licked & ate her boobs. Meenakshi had closed her eyes; she
was moaning & pressing his head tightly over her boobs. For another 15 mins
he kept playing with her boobs. Due to his actions her boobs had swollen &
the erection of her nipples was could be clearly seen. He now pushed her
down to the bed & came on top of her. He started another session of kissing &
licking. He kissed her forehead, eyes, lips, neck, her boobs, her belly, thighs &
legs. There was not a single part of her body that escaped his mouth. My cock
was completely erect & my heart was beating fast. Then he placed her legs on
his shoulders & parted them. He then moved his face in between her legs,
licking her thighs & moving towards the cunt. His face was now completely
immersed in her cunt & he started licking it wildly. Then he pushed her panty
down with his teeth. I could see her pubic region. He again started licking her.
Meenakshi was moaning loudly. Her left hand was clutching the bed sheet
tightly while other was moving in santosh’s hair. He continued sucking her clit.
Then he stood up & pulled his underwear down. His cock shot out like a wild
snake. It was of average length. He parted her thighs & positioned his cock at
the opening of her clit. Now he started moving to & fro as if riding a horse.
Meenakshi started moaning as loud as possible. Santosh was now moving his
cock in her cunt. He was breathing heavily. The sweat on his body was shining
in the dim light of the room. Meenakshi was also sweating. The sprinkles of
sweat were visible on her belly & boobs. Santosh was holding her thighs for
support while she was gripping the bed sheet tightly. He kept on doing like
this for quite a time. Then he released a large moan & collapsed on
meenakshi. Probably he had cummed. Slowly meenakshi’s breath also started
getting normal. They both slept in each-other’s arms. I was quite stunned to
watch this live sex show. That whole night, I couldn’t sleep. From that day
onwards I started observing their sessions regularly. Every night, I use to enjoy
their sex show. My attitude towards meenakshi also changed & now I started
eying her body.
Then one day santosh had to go on a business tour. This meant that meenakshi
would be alone for 4-5 days. I was quite excited that in these 4 days I might
get a chance to fuck her. But all my hopes were razed to ground by arrival of
amit. He was santosh’s cousin & was in his twenties. Whenever he used to
come, he uses to stay for at least 2-3 days. I felt disappointed when I came to
know that amit was to stay for two days but I was completely helpless. Santosh
left in the evening. I got down to work but my attention was still on
meenakshi. She was sitting in the dinning room & was chatting with amit. They
were talking as if they were close friends & their laughter can be heard in the
kitchen. On other occasions also I had seen them chatting but there was
something quite unusual this time which arose my suspicion. I decided to listen
there conversation. Amit was telling her that she had put on lot of fat since he
last saw her. With that he even touched her boobs. Meenakhi just put his hand
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down but did nothing else. I was surprised at her such a calm reaction. Then
they had dinner.
After dinner, I went to kitchen to clean the dishes. Meenakshi & amit were
watching TV in the hall room. After sometime, meenakshi went to her room
while amit kept watching TV. After sometime he called me & told me to switch
the lights off as he was going to guest room. I followed his instructions & after
switching the lights off went to kitchen. As usual I started watching meenakshi
though she was alone. She was lying on the bed & was watching TV. I was
about to retire when I saw amit sneaking into the room. My suspicion came
back & I kept watching. Amit came & took her in arms. Shockingly meenakshi
didn’t object instead she just kept smiling. He placed his arms around her
waist & whispered something into her ear. Then they started kissing eachother. I just couldn’t believe my eyes but it was really happening. He madly
started kissing her face. He threw her on the bed & came above her. Now he
started kissing her all over her neck. He removed her gown; to my utter
surprise she wasn’t wearing any bra or panty. Her nude body was shining in
blue light of lamp. Amit placed his mouth at her boobs & started sucking one
while kneading the other. He ate her boobs like a kid eating his candy. His one
hand moved down to her cunt & he started rubbing it. Meenakshi’s hand were
busy removing his shirt & shorts. Soon amit also became nude. Now they both
inter-locked their mouths & went into deep kissing. Amit’s hands went to her
butts as he squeezed them hard. Meenakshi reciprocated by fondling his balls.
Now he moved down to her neck & started giving her long wet kisses. My
hands were now working on my cock. Amit now moved to her boobs as he
kissed her between her boobs & then started sucking her nipples. Her moans
got deeper as he played with her melons. Amit now placed himself on knees
and started kissing her belly giving deep wet kisses on her navel. I could see
the saliva from his mouth over her belly. Now he came to her thighs and gave
her a light bite. He then opened up her legs & explored her pussy with his
fingers. I could see his fingers disappearing in meenakshi’s cunt. Ahhhhh!!!!
Ohhh!!!! Meenakshi cried as his fingers moved to & fro in her cunt. With other
he held her hair & placed his lips on hers. Down he was fingering her cunt &
up they were sucking each-other. Soon meenakshi pushed him down & came
over his thighs. She took his 8inch long monster in her hand & placed her cunt
above it. She slowly started moving up & down & soon his entire cock
disappeared in her cunt. Now she started moving rhythmically pushing his cock
deeper & deeper into her. The entire room got filled with her low intensity
moans. Amit moved his hands to her boobs as he squeezed & pinched her
nipples. She herself pressed his hands on her boobs as she took his fingers and
started sucking them. After about 10 minutes amit came as he closed his eyes
in pleasure. But meenakshi kept on moving & soon she too came. She
collapsed on him & they slept in that position only. My cock was now erupting
& with small jerk it splashed its load off. I was relieved & tired too so I also
went to sleep.
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I woke up in the morning & immediately peeped into bedroom. I found
meenakshi was sleeping alone. Amit might have moved back to his room
sometime during night. I got up & did my daily routines. Later, I served them
breakfast. They behaved as if nothing has happened. Then meenakshi told me
that they were going for shopping & will be back in afternoon so I needn’t
bother about the lunch. Soon they left. I went to bathroom & took out
meenakshi’s bra & panty that were lying in dirty clothes. I began to
masturbate, wrapping the panty all over my cock. The day passed normally &
at night they again had their sex session. Next day amit left. Now meenakshi
was alone. Whole day I secretly kept gazing at her body. When I looked at her
big ass, I felt pushing my cock deep into it. When I saw her bulging tummy, I
felt licking her deep navel & when her big round boobs shake, I felt squeezing
& sucking them. It was afternoon, meenakshi was in her room. I was feeling
restless. My sex goddess & I were completely alone. My cock was going hard
though I had masturbated twice since morning. I sneaked through the door &
found her sleeping. I moved in just to have a closer look. She was wearing a
transparent pink nighty. Below the nighty her white bra & panty were clearly
outlined. Her nighty was already up till her thighs. Her milky white thighs
were looking great.
The v-shaped neck of her nighty was revealing her cleavage & her opulent
boobs. Seeing her in that position my cock instantly got hard & I took it out &
began to stroke it. Soon my cock erupted releasing my cum, some of which fell
over her boobs & face. She opened her eyes & screamed loudly seeing me
holding my cock in my hand. But I pressed her mouth with my hand & came
on top of her. She tried to resist but her lean body was no match to my
strength which had doubled because of lust. I parted her hands & planted my
lips on hers giving her deep kiss. She kept on resisting & that made me even
hornier. Suddenly she recollected all her strength & gave a mighty push to my
body. I lost my balance & fell. She tried to run but I caught her & pushed her
on the floor. She kept resisting. I held her face & forced a kiss on her lips.
Then I tore the front of her nighty off. Now she was only in her bra that was
unsuccessfully concealing her huge melons. Soon the bra was also gone & her
bare boobs were before my eyes. She tried to hide her boobs but I parted her
hands. I went wild seeing her bare boobs. I madly started kissing her chest,
biting at times, I mouthed her right boob while crushed the left hardly.
“Ahhhhhh!!!!!” came a loud cry from her as my teeth nibbled on her nipple.
Her eyes became wet but I didn’t stop. Her boob became red with my bites &
at several places I could see scares made with my teeth. I did this to other
boob also. By this time tears were rolling down her eyes. She started weeping
& begged me to leave her. I replied if she can get fucked by amit, then why
she is hesitating now. You basted leave me alone. She shouted. But I didn’t
oblige. I kissed her forehead, eyes, cheeks & neck. All the time she kept
resisting. I removed the rest of nighty. Now she was only in her panty. I kissed
her belly. I sucked her navel. Now I moved down & in one go pulled her panty
down. Her bushy cunt really excited me.
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Till now I had seen others taking pleasure of fucking it but today was my turn.
I parted her legs & rammed my big cock into her cunt. Ahhhhh!! Ohhhhh!!
Entire room was filled with her cries. I kept on pumping my cock in & out.
She kept crying & pleading me to leave her. I knew it was paining her a lot as
her cunt was not lubricated properly. But I kept ramming my rod into her dry
cunt. After sometime I came & ejaculated entire load in her cunt. But I was
still not satisfied & kept pushing my dick before I got completely exhausted. I
got on side to relax & closed my eyes. After sometime when I opened my eyes
I found her weeping. I felt sorry for her & told her that it was nothing to feel
bad about as she was already having affairs. She told me to get out. I came
out but I was very happy to fuck my dream woman. That same day in the
evening she told me that she had infact liked it & from next time she would
participate equally. This was something unexpected but it opened up a world of
some great pleasures for me. After that we had many encounters before she
left for us.
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